Juniperus deppeana Steudel and J. gamboana Martinez are species whose stem bark commonly exfoliate in quadrangular plates Adams, 1976, 1979). These two species are part of the serrate leaf margined Juniperus species of the western hemisphere (Adams, 2004). The first systematic treatment of these junipers was by Martinez (1963) .
. Phylogenetic tree derived from nrDNA + trnC-D sequence data (adapted from Schwarzbach et al., 2007) . Notice the support (95%) for the clade of J. d. var. robusta and J. gamboana. The other varieties of J. deppeana are resolved as distinct clades. The forma differs from J. d. var. deppeana in having larger (10-20 mm diam.) female cones with a heavy bloom (waxy coating).
Distribution: In oak-pine-juniper and pinyon-juniper woodlands and on grasslands on hills at 1980-2470 m elevation, Zacatecas and adjacent Durango and Aguascalientes, Mexico (see Fig. 3 ).
Juniperus deppeana and it varieties form a discontinuous ring in the mountains above 2000 m (occasionally down to 1500 m) around the Chihuahuan desert in the southwestern US and Mexico, thence at 1600 -2200 m in the mountains in the very southern-most part of Mexico and northern Guatemala (Fig. 3) . Wells (1966) , using data from rat middens from the Big Bend Texas region, concluded that during the Wisconsin (70,000 -13,000 ybp) life zones descended about 800 m enabling the formation of pinyon-juniper in the present Chihuahuan desert between the Big Bend Region of Trans-Pecos, Texas and the city of Del Rio. Even if the effects of glaciation were mediated southward into Mexico so that life zones descended only a few hundred meters in Hidalgo, it appears that all of the now disjunct populations (varieties) of J. deppeana were connected in a continuous ring of distribution around the Chihuahuan desert (perhaps with islands of J. deppeana within the ring). The recently described J. d. f. elongata R. P. Adams (Adams & Nguyen, 2005) 
